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roots and barks, such as Doctor

ELECTS OFFICERS;J3 hM been for nearly 50 years. 17
iBiredien" print u wrapper.

, fte first day yon start to take this
f i:.ka mpflicine. iiumire permit nnH A meeting of the Cnamber of Com-

merce special road campaign commit Camels bring to you every joy you ever
looked for in a cierarette! Thev arc. sntee held two meetings at tho Cham

ber of Commerce rooms yesterday

T',! Women's Auxiliary to theMoarord t of he Am
S'on held its firEl meotin " lDCPublic llbrarv Sat... At four in the afternoon, the public '" iffity committee discussed and arrangeduuornoon andelected the following temporary otfl- - for literature, newspaper articles and

!"r '-'- "'cobs,; , president; auto wind shield signs. In the even

The grand jury for the Slav tetiu
of court will convene on Monde, v.

May 17, and the circuit session for
the term will convene n week later.
Indications are for a l'uht tenn of
court with few criminal cases.

The followimr is tho Muv iurv list.
.Milton S. Janes, Medt'ord, farmer:

II. ('. Harness, Medford, retired; Wcl-Inir- n

Hceson. Talent, farmer; I. van

Mrs. Norma 1. Martin, secretary.

Emulations begin to separate in the
JKoJ and are then expelled through
jjaeliminative organs.
'In place of the impurities, the ici

and veins gradually get fresh
julitcd blood and the action of this

-- ad blood on the skin means .that
Smplw, boils, carbuncles, eczema,
Lb, acne and mnny skin blemishes
'ill disappear. Then you must

that when the blood is right,
Ifce liver, stomach, bowels and kidnevs

.becorao healthy, active and vigorous
Hid yon will have no more trouble
(jti indigestion, backache, headache.

flet Doctor Tierce's Golden Medical
jjjcoverv nt any medicine deal-- a

in tablet or liquid form, or send

" 'iiiiuiiion was mado to national
headquarters of the in,i r.n..i I.,, a uiiur- -ut for the uiixiliiu-y- . and tho chair

II. Motrut. Ashland, sect.; A. V.

Hcebc, Central Point, farmer; lle'.ry

new to your taste, so delightful in their
mellow mildness and flavor, and so re-

freshing, you will marvel that so much
enjoyment could be put into a cigarette 1

Camels quality is as unusual as Camels
expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos which you will preferto either kind smoked 'straight!
And, no matter how liberally you smoke,
Camels never tire your taste! Your de-

light will also be keen when you realize
Camels leave no unpleasant cigarettyaftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I

Compare Camels with any cigarette in
the 'world a t any price !

Vinson, Medford. retired; Geo.
Medford, fanner; George F.

t'laasinc, I'hoenix. farmer; Muiilev
bunds' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. Hrower, Ashland, electrician; Wm. V.

l.oiimis, Ashland, merchant; J. W.OigLiSD, Calif. "A relative was
- noisonod. hnr htvu

7""1."1" ,n0 loilowmg committeo:
Constitution and Mrs. L L
Itoliliison, chairman. Mrs. D H
Bryant, Mrs. Isabello Fanshcr, com-
mittee on nomination of officers,Mrs. J. o. Cray, chairman, Sirs. Wil-
bur Fanshcr, Mrs. Susan Deuel

Mrs. S. L. Leonard and Mrs.
H. J. Kunyard.

The temporary officers elected will
hold office until the next meeting on
Saturday, May 22, at which time tho
committeo on nominations will sub-
mit a list of names from which will
he elected tho permanent officers for
this year, and the com mil inn n ,.

Dressier, Medford. real estate; Wil
liam Knrlinrt, Medford. fanner; .Ins.
Campbell, Jfedford. farmer; Jaucs
W. Ilerron, Gold Hill, retired: Chns.

ing tho speakers branch of the com-

mittee arranged for a sorics of talks
thruout tho county at tho various
centers of population and at school
houses in tho rural districts.

From now on an intensive cam-

paign for the adoption of the five
hundred thousand dollar county road
bond issue will bo carried on. The
only opposition to this measure is
found in tho belief that it would in-

crease taxes. This is not the case.
About five or six years ago, Jackson
county had a warrant indebtedness of
five hundred thousand dollars. The
county authorities havo been levying
a two mill tax every year since (hon
and havo now reduced that Indebted-
ness to that of two hundred and forty
thousand dollars. There is on hnnd
at tho present time the sum of ono
hundred thousand dollars, which is
the two mill assessment collected for
tho last year and this will bo applied
on the present indebtedness so that
tho former half million dollar war-

rant indebtedness will only bo that of
one hundred and forty thousand dol-

lars. It is tho intontion of the coun-

ty authorities to again levy a two mill
tax next year and the following year
If necessary to wlpo out tho total

turned to water;the doctors gaveher up, said she
could never bo
cured. She finally
took Dr. Pierce's
(i olden Medical
Dlscovory, and It
cured her. 1 havo
had six operations,Whtr.h luft. tnn In -

(. Knulish, Ashland, farmer: llenrv
R. Carter, Ashland, farmer: Kd. Wil- -

nervous state, with TyVJS(i Cmel am nold everywhn in Beientifiralfy atatd pattkalnu ff'ViiuirMSIiiH Pfft of20eiilamtivaftwr30ccnta;mct9ntiackaittta300eiilamtteiH) Matt 1

jIB'2bSj3: na ttlnemPapw-cnvm- carton. We ettronH) recommend
jj' j0r tr this carton for thm home or office auppty or whan you travel, ffV&r 9

t Hi Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- N. C. Ijjfimy2"ST. V lo,a of slccP and
I'll appotlto. Doctor

kersim, Meilford, retired; Kreil A.
Copple, Watklns. fanner: Sam Vestal,
ICai;le I'oint, farmer; A. J. Weeks.
Medford. retired; Hichard L. Wilson,
Central I'oint, farmer; James M. Kitt-
son, Gold Hill, farmer: John C. I'.rmviv
Applcunte, farmer: Daniel Foeller.
Trail, fanner: John N. Hockersmitli,
Medford, retired; Oris Crawford.
M'edford, banker: Chas. A. Ahlm't,
Ashland, farmer: Geo. 0. Ol'st. Asl.- -

stitution and will make their
report, and submit a document for
tho approval and adoption of tho
auxiliary.

All ladies who attended the meet-
ing Saturday are very much interest-
ed in the auxiliary, and feel that it is
going to be a success from the start.

ii i - i i u u s uomon
Jfdlcal Discovery and Pleasant Pellets
iared me- - ' gained 30 pounds." Mas,
jlm Thudow, 4024 Sutter Street.

-
laud, retired: Chas. A. Huron, Med
ford, laborer: Frank D. Hill, Kairle
I'oint, farmer; II. C. Mackev. Med warrant indebtedness. Thoro will bo

Notice
Postal card photos 1.25 dozen;

6c each additional printing. Cos-
tumes used free, .lap Art Store. 51

ford, photographer. no Interest charge on tho proposed
five hundred thousand dollar road
bonds until tho old warrants havo all

fbeon rotlred.- -
A two mill tax will

LATE

i Palace
Grocery

Where, you et Service.

Fancy Canned Goods
Fresh Fruits

Fresh Vegetables
Frensh Ranch Butter

Fresh Creamery Butter
111 fact everything to

eat.

Moffat & Launspach
Phone 109

132 West Main.

Give us a trial.

There will be a Johnson meeting

then be loviod the same- as now and
this will take care of the interest and
sinking fund of the road bonds. The
facts and figures here proscntod may
bo vorlfied by the statement made by
E. M. Wilson, expert nccountant, who
audited the books of the county only
recently .

The county road bonds cannot be
sold for less than par and ltshould
be understood that unless tho state
four per cent road bond limitation
act is passed, it will be Impossible to
get state or fedoral aid to match the
money from Jackson county for its
roads. It is estimated that no less
than nine hundred thousand dollars
of state and federal funds will be

at tho city park Thursday night of
this week. The speakers will Include

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful Consequences by taking

COLD MEDAL
Judge Rex B. Goodsell, supreme court
judge of San Bernardino, California,
and James M. Murphy, an American
Leglonor and overseas man, both of
whom took an active part In John
son's campaign In California. There
will be other speakers before the
campaign closes according to Paul secured for Jackson county roads,

providing that Jackson county spends
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles the
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Guaranteed. Throe sizes, all druggists.
Ijook for tile Duae Gnld Mrilal an every box

end accojpt no imitation

Turner, travelling Johnson represen-
tative who is making his headquar-tor- s

at the Holland hotel, and the
senator himself will bo hore a few

five hundred thousand dollars of her
own money. It is good business pol

r n
1 llj

1

icy to got two dollars from other
sources for every one dollar of ourdays before the primary.
own that Is spent on our roads.

The county commissioners havo a
definite program of where the entire
amount of money is to be spent. It is
spread over all portions of tho coun-

ty but none goes on tho Pacific High
way as that has been contracted for
hard surface for the entire length ofFive Big Improvement the county. The voters of Jackson
county are fulfilling a promise made
some years ago, which was to tho ef-

fect that as soon as the main highway
thru tho county was completed, that
latoral roads would be comploted.
Make good tho promiso by voting forPut the
tho bonds.

Tho County Cominisslonership
From tho standpoint of material

interests and tho progress and devel
opment of this country there Is no iimore important position to bo fineNcCormick No. 6 Mower st the election this year than that of
County Commissioner to succeed
George W. Owen, whoso four year
term expires with tho year. The

The Great Results
that come from the Special Steels in a

MAXWELL -
county court, composed of tho county
judge and two commissioners, is tho

In" a class by itself public business agent of all tho peo-

ple and nil tho taxpayers of the coun
ty, and upon It devolves the handling
of an fmmenso amount of tho peo-

ple's business, which requires not
only carefulnoss, but courtesy and
consideration, for all people and for
all sections of the county. Tho mem
borshlp of tho county court, it would
seem should bo well distributed geo
graphically, ns well as qualified in
business capacity and in experience in

dealing with the public.
Whllo the candidacy of A. R.

Kinney of Ashland before tho pri
mary May 21st for tho republican
nomination for county commissioner,
is generally endorsed as representa-
tive of the south end, yet his long
residence in the county and business
Interests In Medford as well as Ash

tion of great strength combined
with light weight.

The light weight decreases
the burden on the engine and
their strength provides en-

durance.

They, have been important
factors in the success of Max-

well the world over, in its ever-increasi-

friendships, in its
great growth.

Nearly 400,000 Maxwells arc
now m use. You" cannot motor
even in a foreign land, without
meeting them.

There is a double advantage
in the use of these special steela

in a Maxwell.

1. They eliminate super'
Jluous pounds,, lighten the task
of the engine, ease the bur-

den on tires, make possible
quicker acceleration.

2. They add strength which
insures endurance, dependa-

bility, uninterrupted perform-

ance, and infrequent repairs.

These special steels make

possible the Maxwell construc

land, appeal to all sections. Ho Is a
resident of Ashland but his candidacy
was suggested from many precincts
of the county, for It seems to bo gen-

erally felt that Mr. Owen's successor
should bo chosen from southern terri

1--Flexible arrangement permits raising the cutter bar higher than on other

machiues without increasing the angle between the pitman and knife.

2--Automatic locking device on the lifting lever cngeges when the lever is

pulled back and disengages when (he cam is pushed forward. This does

away with all the disadvantages of the detent handle and provides instant

action in, lowering the cutter bar.

3--Xcw style push bar connected low on the. frame and horizontal with the

crank shaft, making it possible to work in the heaviest grass or weeds with-

out trouble of the inner wheel raising from the ground.

and bearings from the fly-whe- el

now method of removing gears
down the rest of the maelnne. It ,s awithout takingshaft and crank shaft

matter of only a few minutes to replaee gears and bushings when necessary.

the machine without disturbing any ofremoved fro;.i5--A pole which can be
removed, it takes very little room for

the working parts. With the pole

storing.

Our Stock Is Limited.
Make Your Selection Early, as

Patton and Robinson, Inc.
Tel. 150 ' Everything for the Farm 112 So. Riverside

tory inasmuch as tho other members
of tho county court are from tho cen-

tral and northern portions of tho
county. Not only this, but from the
standpoint of fitness for the position
In question, all signs point to Mr.
Kinney as the probable choice of the
republican primary election. Friends
in many positions of the county are

enlisting themselves in his behalf.
Adv.

Gives CretUt Through the Ijind
Backache, lame and stiff muscles

and rheumatic pains are often symp
toms of deranged kidneys. "I had
weak bladder, bad kidneys and liver" A. W. Walker Auto Co.

Medford, Oregon
writes Willie Carter, Luxar, Pa. "I
could not sleep well and my back
pained me awful... I had a dizzy feel
ing In the morning. Since taking
Foley Kidney Pills I have been re
lieved of all such ailments." They
rid the system of the poisonous acids
that cause aches and pains. For sale
by Medford Pharmacy. A4T,

1


